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1. Ackerman & Bellwood (2002) used ALCOS (23%
clove oil in 98% ethanol) to make confined-assem-
blage collections. Each site was treated with sufficient
COS solution to provide an overall maximum potential
concentration of ~0.13 ppt clove oil under a netting
tent. The COS took ~5 min to apply, and dispersed
completely within 15 to 20 min. Although Ackerman &
Bellwood (2002) were cited by Boyer et al. (2009) as
having resampled the same sites 3× at yearly intervals,
they actually sampled each of 5 sites only once, with
that sampling being spread over 3 consecutive years.
The total area (live coral plus other substrata) that was
treated with COS in this study was 17.5 m2. No discol-
oration, bleaching or mortality of corals in the treated
areas was noted during return visits made to the same
general area of reef within a week of the original appli-
cation of COS, either by the principal author or by
other researchers working in the immediate area (J.
Ackerman pers. comm., April 2009).

2. Arvedlund et al. (2006) used ALCOS (10% clove
oil in 96% ethanol) to catch juveniles of a wrasse living
in sea anemones. They used ~100 and ~500 ml of
ALCOS to collect 4 and 11 fish, respectively, from 2
individual anemones. This large quantity of COS was
needed because the fish were very agile, and the
anemones were in an area of strong currents that
rapidly flushed the COS away as it was applied. The
authors revisited the anemones 1 wk after the collec-
tion and noted no visible adverse effects of the COS
application. The total area of anemones that was
treated with COS in this study was 0.14 m2 (M. Arved-
lund pers. comm., April 2009).

3. Depczynski & Bellwood (2004) (see also Depczynski
& Bellwood 2003). Although Boyer et al. (2009) indicated

that this study involved 7 repeated collections at 14 d in-
tervals, it actually involved collections of fish at 84 differ-
ent 0.4 m2 sites. These sites, which were distributed in 3
areas, contained 4 microhabitats, 2 of which included
live coral. In addition, 25 sites composed of dead coral
rubble were used to assess site fidelity of tagged fish,
with each site being resampled once, 2 d after the initial
catch-and-tag operation. ALCOS (20% clove oil in 80%
ethanol) was used for these confined-assemblage collec-
tions, with each site being treated with COS that was in-
jected under a fine-mesh netting tent (0.4 m2 basal area,
0.3 m height). The maximum potential concentration of
clove oil under each tent was ~0.53 ppt, and collecting
commenced 1 min after COS application. The total area
of substrate that was sampled during this study was
47 m2, ~10 m2 of which represented live coral. No obser-
vations were made on the status of corals in the sampling
sites following these collections (M. Depczynski pers.
comm., April 2009).

4. Munday (2004) (see also Munday 2001a,b, 2002,
Munday et al. 2006) studied gobies that are obligate
inquilines living within finely branched, live Acropora
corals. ALCOS (12 to 25% clove oil in 50 to 75%
ethanol) was used in several different experiments that
involved removals of fish from coral colonies, then
resampling the same colonies once, 4 mo later. During
these collections, individual coral colonies that were 10
to 40 cm in diameter were typically treated with ~10 ml
of ALCOS delivered from a squirt bottle. No obvious
discoloration or other damage to colonies that were
sampled repeatedly in this way was noted. Munday
(2002) and Munday et al. (2006) sampled 16 and 10 m2

of live coral, respectively, with COS (P. Munday pers.
comm., May 2009).

The 3 studies on the effects of clove oil on corals (Mulochau & Durville 2004, Frisch et al. 2007, and Boyer et al.
2009) cited a total of 9 field studies in which clove-oil solution (COS) was used to collect coral reef fishes. These
include 7 studies listed by Boyer et al. (2009) as involving repeated sampling of sites using COS, on which they
based their protocol of repetitive treatments of live corals with COS. Below we summarize the use of COS in these
9 studies, as well as the use of COS in 8 others, together with information on the effects of COS usage on corals 

as noted by the authors of these studies



5. Shima et al. (2006, 2008) used AQCOS (10% clove
oil in seawater) to collect small juveniles of a wrasse
(Thalassoma hardwicke), the preferred microhabitat of
which is live Pocillopora corals. Shima et al. (2006)
made collections on 60 small patch reefs (4.9 m2 aver-
age size) that contained an average of 4% live Pocillo-
pora cover. Shima et al. (2008) made collections on 48
small patch reefs (11.2 m2 average size) that contained
an average of 3% live Pocillopora cover. Juvenile fish
densities averaged 0.6 m–2. Collecting regimes ranged
from a single collection on any reef (Shima et al. 2006),
to many repeat collections on the same patch reefs
and, often, in the same coral colonies, sometimes with
multiple collections on the same reef on the same day
(Shima et al. 2008). Boyer et al’s (2009) estimate of 3
repeat collections at 12 d intervals was probably con-
servative in the case of the Shima et al. (2008) study.
Fish were caught using COS delivered by squirt bottle,
and aquarium hand nets. Because this wrasse species
is highly active and difficult to catch, numerous small,
scattered doses of COS were often used on different
parts of a single patch reef, with roughly 50 to 100 ml
of COS being needed to catch a single fish. No unusual
levels of discoloration or bleaching of corals were
noted on the sampled reefs during either study,
although corals that were exposed to COS were not
monitored closely (J. Shima pers comm., April 2009).
The 2 studies involved various regimes of COS sam-
pling of 11.8 m2 (Shima et al. 2006) and 16.7 m2 (Shima
et al. 2008) of live Pocillopora.

6. Valles et al. (2006) repeatedly sampled the same
sites either at daily or 10 d intervals, as Boyer et al.
(2009) indicated. However, rather than live coral, these
sites consisted of dead coral rubble in containers of a
standard size. The authors used <100 ml of ALCOS
(8% clove oil in 22% isopropanol) to treat 36 l of rubble
container–1, providing a brief application of <0.2 ppt of
dispersed clove oil to the rubble in a netting bag,
which is equivalent to making a confined-aggregation
collection in a porous tent (H. Valles pers comm., April
2009). The total surface area of substrata in the con-
tainers that were treated with COS was 10.1 m2.

7. Vigliola et al. (2007) (see also Vigliola & Meekan
2002) were cited by Boyer et al. (2009) as having made
14 collections of Neopomacentrus filamentosus (a reef
fish that associates with live corals) at daily intervals,
with the implication of repeated sampling of the same
corals. However, sampling was actually done only 7×
at monthly intervals, with each such collection episode
involving many different coral colonies spread over a
large reef. Any (highly unlikely) repeat sampling of
individual coral colonies would have been at monthly
intervals. Further, captures of the smallest fish that
were most closely associated with corals were made
without the use of COS and, when used, ALCOS (10%
clove oil in 70% ethanol) was released as a small cloud
that drifted into a group of larger fish hovering above a

coral colony rather than directly into the coral (L. Vigli-
ola pers. comm., April 2009). Thus, no live coral was
directly treated with COS during this study.

8. Whiteman & Côté (2002a,b, 2003, 2004a,b) used
ALCOS (10% clove oil in 90% ethanol) to collect
cleaner gobies (Elacatinus spp.) that lived directly on
the surface of live massive corals (Siderastrea, Montas-
trea) and sponges. As the study species was easy to
capture, only milliters of ALCOS were required to cap-
ture each fish. During one series of experiments
(Whiteman & Côté 2003), 2 sequential collections sep-
arated by ~7 d were made on the same set of coral
heads. During these studies, some small patches of
temporary discoloration were observed on one massive
coral (Siderastrea siderea) colony that could have been
due to ALCOS use, but there was no bleaching
(whitening) or coral mortality (E. Whiteman pers
comm., April 2009).

9. Wilson (2005) used ALCOS (2% clove oil in 70%
isopropanol) to collect cleaner gobies that lived
directly on the surface of live massive (Montastrea)
coral heads. She resampled individual, relatively small
(~20 to 40 cm diameter) coral heads at 2 mo intervals
twice over a 5 mo period. A few ml (<10) of COS was
usually sufficient to catch individual fish, with rarely as
much as >200 ml being gradually applied over the sur-
face of a single coral head to catch multiple fish. Indi-
vidual polyps likely received multiple COS treatments
during such resampling activity. Neither damage to
corals nor coral mortality were noted during these
experiments (J. Wilson pers. comm., April 2009). The
28 live coral heads to which COS was applied in this
study had a total surface area of 9.45 m2.

In addition, we obtained the following information
on COS usage in 8 other studies:

10. Bellwood et al. (2006) used ALCOS (23% clove
oil in 98% ethanol) to make confined-assemblage col-
lections of cryptic fishes on small patch reefs. Between
1993 and 2004, 2 to 4 reefs were sampled annually,
with each sampling site being individually enclosed
under a fine-mesh netting tent (3.5 m2 basal area, 2 m3

volume). Sufficient COS was injected into each tent to
provide an overall maximum potential concentration of
~0.13 ppt clove oil. The COS took ~5 to 10 min to apply,
and dispersed completely within 5 to 10  min. During
the 12 yr of this study, 35 sites were sampled, with a
total area of 112 m2. Following a repeat set of collec-
tions in 2009, the sampled sites were revisited 1 d later.
No discoloration or bleaching of corals in excess of that
on reefs in the immediate vicinity of the sampled reefs
was noted (D. Bellwood pers. comm., April 2009).

11. Castellanos-Galindo et al. (2005) and Castel-
lanos-Galindo & Giraldo (2008) used ALCOS (12%
clove oil in 95% ethanol) to make confined-assem-
blage collections in 10 small (4.9 m3 combined volume)
tide pools on a rocky shore on the Pacific coast of
Colombia. Dispersed COS in the tide pools contained
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~0.01 ppt clove oil. Exposure times before flushing by
the incoming tide ranged from <1 h for the lowest pools
to 2 to 4 h for the highest pools (G. Gastellano-Galindo
pers. comm., April 2009).

12. Depczynski & Bellwood (2005, 2006) made
ALCOS collections (at a different location from that of
Depczynski & Bellwood 2003, 2004) for their studies on
the effects of wave stress on habitat use of small, cryp-
tic reef fishes (Depczynski & Bellwood 2005), and the
demography of these species (Depczynski & Bellwood
2006). They used the same tenting and COS applica-
tion methods as those of Depczynski & Bellwood (2003,
2004). For the habitat-use study, they sampled 216
sites (0.4 m2 each) that spanned 5 different microhabi-
tats with varying levels of live coral cover (5 to 50%).
Eighty-six of the 0.4 m2 sites sampled in this study (i.e.
~16 m2) represented live coral. For the 2006 demogra-
phy study, data were used from fish that were collected
in the 2005 study, plus collections from an additional
12 sites (1 m2 each) in rubble and sand habitat, includ-
ing <1 m2 of live coral. No observations were made on
the status of corals in the sampling sites following
either series of collections (M. Depczynski pers.
comm., April 2009).

13. González-Cabello & Bellwood (2009) made non-
repetitive, confined-assemblage collections using
ALCOS (20% clove oil in 80% ethanol) that was
injected under small, conical (0.4 m2 basal area, 0.3 m
high), nonporous plastic tents. Each collection involved
a 3 min exposure to a diluted solution that would have
produced an initial potential maximum concentration
of ~0.53 ppt clove oil. Collections were made in 4
microhabitats: live Pocillopora coral colonies, plus 3
rocky microhabitats. No information is available on
responses of corals to ALCOS as the sites were not
revisited (A. González-Cabello pers. comm., April
2009). The total area that was sampled using COS was
16 m2 (including 4 m2 of live coral) at each of the west
and east Pacific sites.

14. Marnane (2000) used ALCOS (10% clove oil in
50% ethanol) to collect cardinalfishes on coral reefs.
COS was delivered to individual fish both in open
water and under enclosure tents. Doses delivered in
open water varied from a single squirt of <10 ml for
individuals or small groups of small, sedentary species,
to 2 to 3 such doses spread over a larger area for larger,
more mobile species. Cryptic species hiding within a
coralline substrate matrix were collected with 0.5 to
1.0 l of ALCOS that was squirted under a plastic sheet
(~4 m2 basal area, ~2 m3 partly enclosed volume, pro-
ducing an overall potential maximum concentration of
0.025 to 0.05 ppt clove oil), with the sheet being kept in
place for 1 to 5 min before removal to allow collecting.
Most of the apogonids that were tagged in these stud-
ies were resighted regularly within 10 to 50 cm of their
original capture position and longer-lived species were
recaptured at the same sites up to 3× over a 3 yr period.

Hence, many clusters of coral polyps were repeatedly
exposed to COS during this period. The only adverse
reactions by corals to the COS treatments that were
noted during this study were slight, temporary discol-
oration in some cases, probably due to temporary
polyp retraction (M. Marnane pers. comm., April 2009).

15. Wen et al. (2005) used ALCOS (clove oil in 50%
ethanol) to make confined-assemblage collections in 3
small (<3 m3 total combined volume) tide pools on a
coral reef in Taiwan. ALCOS was applied to achieve an
overall concentration of 0.1 ppt clove oil in each pool.

16. Wilson (2000, 2004) & Wilson et al. (2001) used
ALCOS (5 to 10% clove oil in 90% ethanol) to collect a
hole-dwelling blenny from both live- and dead-coral
microhabitats on a coral reef. Fish were collected indi-
vidually, with ≤10 ml of COS being applied to any sin-
gle hole or small crevice. No repeat collections were
made at the same sites, and no adverse reactions by
corals were noted on return visits to the collection
areas (S. Wilson pers. comm., April 2009).

17. Zapata & Herrón (2002) used ALCOS (10% clove
oil in 95% ethanol) to collect newly settled reef fishes
at 2 locations on the Pacific coast of Colombia, one of
them being a coral reef. Doses of ~10 ml of COS were
delivered from a squirt bottle to individual fish col-
lected from a variety of microhabitats, including live
corals. As sites were not revisited, there is no record of
any adverse responses by corals to COS usage (F. Zap-
ata pers. comm., April 2009).
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